Ex press ions a re d eriv e d for th e volum e of a n a pproxim a te s p he re in te rm s of mea s ure d breadth , the di s ta nce be tw een pa ra ll e l pla nes ta nge nt to opposit e s id es. Th e diffe rence in volum e of a ball a nd a tru e s ph e re of th e sam e ave rage breadth is s how n to be of seco nd ord e r , a nd mu c h s ma ll e r th a n th e rand o m and s ys te ma ti c e rro rs in th e meas ure me nts of th e dim e ns ion . Thu s, a ball co mm e rcia ll y a vai la bl e at mod e rate cos t ca n be used for absolut e d c ns it y meas ure me nts of hi gh acc ura cy. S imil ar exp ress ion s are given for th e a rea of an approx imat e c irc le. K ey word s : As ph e ri c ity correc ti on; dc ns it y; s phe rica l ha rmoni cs; vo lum e of ball.
Introduction
The es tabli s hm e nt of a n absolute de nsity standard , as is desc ribe d by Bowm a n e t aL in th e co mpanion articl e [1],t requires th e de termination of th e volum e of so me objec t from its dim e nsions. Th e s hapes that firs t co me to mind a re th e c ub e or rec ta ngula r prism used b y Cook [2] in th e determ in ati on of th e de nsit y of me rc ury, a nd th e sp he re. The latte r is a ttractiv e because of its sy mm etr y, a nd its re lative ly low cos t in the form of ball bea rin gs. Of co urse, no ball is a perfec t sp he re, a nd th e question is imm ediately rai sed as to the importan ce of th e topogra phi c deviation s from s ph eri cit y. In th e following we will e xamine th e de termin a tion of th e volume from meas urable quantities. Th e di scussion will be restri cted to obj ects whi c h are eve ryw he re co nvex, a nd free of sharp edges or corn er s. 2 Co m mercial ball bearings mee t th ese requiremen ts easily. We will be particularly concerned with features which occupy more than one perce nt of the s urface. Irregularitie s s malle r than a millimeter in exte nt would produce co ns pi c uous di stortion s in th e interfe re nce patterns. The method of measuring the interfe rogram s a verages over th e irregulariti es associated with th e texture of th e surface. Th e observati ons with th e profilom e ter and the hom ogeneo us appearance of the ball as a n opti cal surface make it improba ble tha t a significant defect of intermediate size would escape d etection . In th e following we will show that the correction for asphericity is of the seco nd order, give n a good average for the diam eter or the breadth of th e object, a nd th erefore s maller than first I Figures in brac kets ind icate th e lit erature re feren ces at the end of thi s pa per.
:! Thi s requires that th e s hap e ca n be described by fun c tions whi c h a rc s ill~le va lue d and co ntinu ous . with s in gle va lu ed a nd fi nit e fir s t and sec ond d erivat ives.
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order un certainties 111 th e meas ure me nt. Th e n we will loo k at sa mpli ng sc he mes for obtainin g th at ave rage.
. Description of an Object in Terms of Spherical Coordinates
The volume V of an obj ect is gi ve n by th e integral,
wh ere ,. is the dis tan ce from the ori gin to the s urface element, which subtends a solid an gle dD at th e origin, and th e integration is pe rform ed ove r th e fu ll so lid angle of 47T steradian s. Let "0 be th e mean radiu s so that,. = "0 + 8. Then
Since th e mean value of 8 is zero, and that of 8:) is very small, we have
where a; is the mean square va riati on of the radiu s.
Thus, the correction for irregula riti es is of th e seco nd order. If ar/"o= 10-4 th e correcti on is onl y 3 parts
But thin gs are not thi s simple. Measurements with man y me trological instrum ents, from th e mec hani c's mi cro meter to the Saunders interferom e te r [3] , do not yield the diameter. In s tead, they de termine th e breadth, that is, the separation of parallel planes tangent to opposite sides of the object. Since the breadth fav ors the high spots, its average value will be somewhat greater than that of th e diameter. In figure 1 le t R be a point on a surface, and 0 be th e origin. In ge neral, the tange nt plane PT whi c h is normal to OR will not pass through R, but the poi nt of tange ncy will be at the top of a nearby high s pot. The tangential radius p = OP is given approximately by (3) , where r is the di stance OR; R 1_ = CT the local radius of c urvature in the region which includes R a nd th e point of tange ncy; 'V r is the gradient, or the change of r with respect to the angle s ubte nded at the origin in the dire c tion of most rapid in crease, i.e., towards th e top of th e hill. In the objects of prese nt inter es t , R L ~ ro, and th e gradi ent is so s mall th a t th e diffe re nce betwee n sin e, angle, and tan ge nt can be neglected. As before, the topography correction to th e volume is of the seco nd order, this time involvin g the mean s quare of the gradient 'V r as well as that of the variation in breadth.
In the above we have passed rapidly over several points whic h require closer examination. (a) It is not obvious that th e expression for the volume is independent of the choice of the origin. (b) Equation (4) is in term s of th e tange ntial radius, which cannot be meas ure d since the center of a solid object is not accessible. Rather the measure ments yield the breadth, which is the sum of two tangential radii. Therefore it is important to consider the important class of objects whic h exhibit odd lobing, with a valley opposite a hill. (c) The local radius near the hilltops is systematically less than the mean radius. We have assumed that they are approximately equal so that the difference leads to err ors of a higher order than the second. (d) We can e xpect the gradient 'Vp to approximate 'V r, but at thi s time have no good basis for estimating its magnitude . (e) In order for the terms of the first order to vanis h , it is necessary to have a good average value of p experimentally as well as mathematically.
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Description of an Object in Terms of Tangent Planes
We have reached the expression, e q (4), for the volume of an approximate sphere from a descripti on in terms of the us ual polar coordinates , r, 0, <1>. Unfortunately the radius and its derivative with respect to the central a ngle are not directly measurable. To make the analysis corres pond mo re closely to the measure d quantiti es, we will look at a description of an object as the "enve lope" of a set of tangent planes. Th e analyti cal description was d eveloped by Meissn e r [4] in a study of obj ects of constant breadth. Equivale nt gra phical methods are u sed in the design of gears and ca ms, for example [5, 6] . More recent work has been published by Goldbe rg [7] .
Area of an Approximate Circle
Before undertaking the more co mplex pro ble m of the approximate sp here, le t us exam in e th a t of th e a rea of a plane fi gure bo unde d by th e c urve 5 in fi gure 1. The lin es TP a nd T.P. are two tan ge nts to the curv e, which inter sect at the point Q be twee n th e points of t angency. Let OP and OP. be th e perpe ndi culars from the origi n to the two ta nge nts . Let the tan genti al radius p be expressed as an analytic functi on of th e pol ar a ngle O. Th e n th e di stance OP=p(O), fi gure it will be seen that th e di stances P. Q . t:.0 < t:.p ---= OP . -OP < PQ . t:.0. Divide throu gh by t:.o and le t t:.e~ 0: P.Q~ PQ~ t:.p/t:.O~ dp/dO == p'. Also the inte rsection Q of the two tange nts becomes th e point of tange ncy. Thus , the distance from the foot of the pe rpe ndi c ular to th e point of tan ge ncy equals th e derivative of p with res pect to th e angle at th e origin. Re turning to figure 1, we have two tange nts PT and P.T., with perpe ndiculars from the origin OP and OP •.
Let us project onto PT the vectors le ading from 0 to T. 
Th e area A e nclosed by the c urve is given by
Substitute p = po+ op, where Po is the mean value of p, and integrate the las t term by parts.
where (J"~ and (J"~, are mean square values of p -Po andp' . Th ere is no proble m with the integration if the boundary curv e is e verywh ere convex and free of ste ps and corn ers. With th ese res triction s it is po ssible to re pre· se nt p (0) by a Fourier series
P=P o+2:C nsi n (nO+a,,)
" wh ence
and th e area will be
The "topography error" in the area is of th e second order. Displace m ent of th e origin c han ges th e value of 43 the co nstants for n = 1; because of th e factor (l-n~), the area is unc hanged.
Volume of an Approximate Sphere
The problem of the a pproximate s ph e re is much more tedious than that of the approximate circle. Th e reade r who is not inte rested in followin g the details of th e analysis may wish to s kip most of this section , stopping only to co mpare eq s (15) and (5) and eqs (20) a nd (6), and th en to look a t th e calculation of volum e.
Th e logic is similar to that of the approximate circle: (a) Th e shape of th e obj ect can be described in term s of a set of tan gent planes. The position of eac h plan e is defin ed by a vec tor p from th e origin to the plan e and normal to it. (b) The le ngth p of the normal vector is a fun ction of th e polar coordinates 0 and cp. Note that th ese coordin ates do not refe r directly to a point on or within th e obj ect but to th e coordinates of a ref· ere nce sphe re with its ce nte r at th e ori gi n of p. If the object has no s harp edges or verti ces, eac h point on its surface defines a sin gle ta nge nt plane and th erefore a sin gle point (0, cp), on th e reference sph ere. If th e obj ec t is everywhere co nvex, eac h point on the ref· e re nce sp here co rrespond s to a s in gle point of ta nge ncy on th e object. (c) We will first de termin e th e vector from the ori gin to th e point of co ntact be twee n th e tangent pl a ne and th e s urface of th e obj ect. Th en we will map out th e ele ment of the s urface which correspond s to th e in c re me nts dO a nd dcp, and write th e express ion for th e ele me nt of vo lum e. (d) In th e analytical discussion we will use a series of spheri cal harm oni cs, which play the same part on th e sp here as does th e Fourier series on the circl e. Th e volume integral will co ntain te rm s of th e first, seco nd , a nd hi gher orders in th e spheri cal coo rdin a tes. As th e firs t ord e r ter ms integra te to zero, th e main correction for topogra ph y will be found in the seco nd ord er te rms, which co ntain squares and products of th e s ph erical ha rmoni cs. A sa mple calc ula ti on will s how the magni · tude of the seco nd order ter ms.
Element of Volume
Figure 2 represents the plane tangent to th e obj ect at T and normal to the vector p(O , cp) whic h terminates at P . The projections of all meridian s of the reference sphere meet at the pole, 0 = O. Th e inter sec tion with the plane of the equator, 0 = 90°, form s the base of th e triangle. The projection from th e origin of th e s mall circle of constant polar di s tan ce 0 is a cone; its inter· section with the tan gent plane is sy mm etrical with respect to the meridi an through P. The plane through P , orthogonal to th e tangent and meridian planes, intersec ts the referen ce sphe re in a great ci rcle tange nt to the small circle of co ns tant O. The angle tf; is measured along thi s circle.
Let fi gure 1 repr esent a meridian plane which co ntains th e normals OP and OP. of two plan es tangent to the obj ect. T and T. are the perpendic ular proj ections onto the plane of th e fi gure of the two points of tangency. The argument proceeds as before, and the pro· jection ofPT on th e tange nt plan e is equaltoap/a 8 == pu. N ow we r elabel fi gure 1, re pl acin g 8 with 1jJ and let it re prese nt proj ections on th e pla ne norm al to th e me ridian . The projecti on of PT on thi s plan e is dp /dljJ == P >j J. Sin ce the norm al pla ne is tange nt to the co ne of consta nt pola r an gle 0, we ca n set d1jJ = sin ()d,p , a nd thi s co mpone nt of PT, P~I = Pd> csc 8.
R eturnin g to fi gure 2 we have th e s um of the vector s P o, par allel to th e me ridi a n , and P ' P = P <I > csc () , perpendi c ula r to it , conn ectin g th e point P to the point of ta nge nc y T be twee n th e pla ne a nd the s urface of th e obj ec t. Th e n , c orresponding to an ele ment L18L1,p of th e r efere nce s phe r e, th e re is on th e surface of th e obj ec t a n ele me nt whose e dges a re th e vec tor s T oL1() a nd T >j J L1,p . Th e volum e ele me nt will be a pyr a mid with thi s as th e base and the ori gin as th e vertex. Now, le t us d e fin e three ortho go nal unit vectors, whi ch mov e with th e tan gential r adius vector. In te rm s of c arte sian c oordinates as sociate d with th e refere nce s pher e [8 = 90°, ,p = 0; 8 = 90°, ¢ = 90°; () = 0°] th e co mpone nts of the se are U == (sin8 cos,p , sin8 sin,p , cos8) along the radius ve ctor, v = (cos8 cos,p , cos8 sin,p , -sinO) in the meridian pla ne, W== (-sin,p , cos,p , 0) normal to the meridian plan e.
By differe ntiation of th e compon e nts th e following c an be verified:
Th e n th e ta nge nti al radiu s vector will be P = P U and the vec tor to th e c orres pondin g point on th e obj ec t will be:
In differ entiatin g these vectors we must c on sid e r cha nges in both direction and magnitud e:
Sin ce no compon e nt in th e U direction appe ars in th e expression for t o and t <l>, the derivative vec tor s in th e surfac e of th e object also lie in the tan ge nt plan e. Th e volum e e le ment can be expressed in t erm s of the de terminant of the compon e nts of t, t o and t <b 
From the outcome of the probl e m of the a pproxim at e c ircle we expect that the integral of the first order term s in Y will vanish. If th e maximum value of Y is small compared to po th e term s of the third ord er in Y will be s mall co mpa red to those of the second , a nd may be neglected. In order to get the seco nd order term s into more manageable form we will ma ke a numbe r of integrations by parts, starting with the first te rm in the second lin e. With U = cosO, dV (12) together with six " UV" terms. Later, when Y is expand ed in spherical harmonics, we will be able to show that the terms of the first order in Y and the "UV" terms reduce to zero.
The re cord of the radial profilometer is a polar plot of the variation s in radius. The amplification , whic h may be as hi gh as 20000 , can be chosen to provide a vivid display of the rate of change q of the tan ge ntial 45 a nd th e value of q in the direc tion of it s maximum increase is that of th e gradient ,
At a ny point o n the sp here th e value of q2 averaged with respe ct to azimuth is Th e average valu e over the s phere is give n by
47T(T,i= Is
Integration by parts, with th e integrands divided as shown, gives
Two "UY" ter ms will be evalu ated late r. Comparison with eq (2) for the volum e based on deviations from the mean radius shows that th e mean breadth is slightly larger than th e radius, ro = Po (1-a-~/p~) 1/ 2 .
.3. Representation in Spherical Harmonics
At this point we will express Y as th e s um of s pherical harmonics Yn of degree n. It will then be possible to compute the volume for specific shapes, to evaluate the first order terms in e q (12) and to show that the "UV" terms of eqs (12) and (14) 
+B", lIlsinmcf>]P;;'(cos8). (16)
Th e Y" satisfy Legendre's differe ntial equation:
Letting x=coso, we can define the Legendre poly· nomials of degree n and order m:
If the shape of an object can be represented by a single spherical harmonic Y", the radial profile on the section of greatest relief will show n lobes. The zonal harmonics P n describe n lobed figures of revolution symmetrical about the polar axis. The sectoral harmonics P:: cos ncf> describe figures with maximum relief along the equator, and with nodal lines along meridians. If n is odd, a valley will be found at the antipodes of every hill, while if n is even a hill will be opposite a hill and a valley opposite a valley.
Any distribution of lobes over the sphere can be described with spherical harmonics. A few examples will illustrate the possibilities:
Pi cos 2cf> = (3.75) (cos 8 -cos 38) cos 2cf> 46 has lobes in the directions of the vertices of a tetrahedron oriented so that the polar axis passes through the midpoint of two opposite sides.
has octahedral symmetry with a lobe at each pole and four on the equator. If m = o only the first two terms appear. Since P == P" is a polynomial in cos (J, Po = -sin (J P ~. Therefore, both the terms contain the factor sin 2 8 which is zero at the limits (J=O and 8=7r.
If m= 1, P == P", sin 8P(J=P'n cos (J-P';, sin 2 8, and
Poo=-P;, sin 8-3P;; sin (J cos (J+P~ sin 3 (J. For the two terms which contain 1 sin mcf> cos mcf> I:"" = 0, it is sufficient to note that both P 00 and P contain sin (J as a factor, so that the integrals with respect to 8 are finite.
For the other four terms the cP integrals equal 7T. For these, retaining only the part which is significant at the limits, we have:
I"" -3 -0 /2 ) (P')2cos 3 (J 0 + 1/2 (P')2sin 2 (Jcos8 0
For m > 1, all terms contain sin 8 in the numerator and reduce to zero at both limits.
The "UTI" terms from the integration of eq (13) are both of which occurred in the integration of eq (11) and were shown to vanish for all values of m. Ha ving justified the omission of the "UV" terms from eq (12), let us expand Y in a series of spherical har· monies, then use Legendre's differential equation (17) to eliminate the derivatives of Ylt. The result is
The integrals of Y/I and of the cross products YIlY k , n 01= k, vanish and we have
If the standard deviation (J /I of the spherical harmoni c of degree n is given by (20)
Calculation of Volume
As an example, let us calculate the topography correction for a ball bearing of a type which is produced in quantity by centerless grinding. The radial profiles usually show three or five lobes. The balls are graded on the basis of the tolerance for the difference in diam· eter of circles inscribed and circumscribed on the lobe pattern. 2.5-inch balls with a 100 microinch tolerance can be bought in small quantities for about $25. The shape of one of these balls might be represented by the formula: 
Measurement of Mean Breadth
In measuring the object it is d esirable to have as large a number of indepe nd ent observations as practicable , to provide estimates of precision and of topograp hic variations. Th ere are some advantages in havin g the direction s of measurement distributed systematically so that each ca n be associated with the same sol id angle and the refore have eq ual weight. It is possible to do this by meas urin g in directions normal to the faces of a regular polygon. Three orthogonal direction s are normal to the faces of a c ube , four directions are normal to the faces of an octahedron , six are determined by a dod ecahedron and te n by an icosahedron.
Mapped on a sphere , latitud es and lon gitude s of the se sets of directions can be as folJows: These orientations are chosen so that each direction of the set of four directions is towards the centroid of a spherical triangle (an octant) determined by the set of three. Similarly, each direction of the set of 10 is toward the centroid of three adjacent directions of the set of six.
The set of six or the set of 10 directions each corresponds to the locations of the lobes of one of the spherical harmonics of degree six. If the lobe pattern of the hall is represented by spherical harmonics of degree less than six, the observations of either set are distributed over hills and valleys so as to average out th e lobe pattern exactly, and thus give a correct mean width.
If the ball had lobes di stributed like the vertices of a dodecahedron and is oriented just ri ght, it would be possible for the observations of the set of six to fall in the low spots or for those of the set of 10 to fall on the high spots. Either set would yield an e rroneous result.
What is more likely is for the ball to have a single feature , such as a dent or abraded patc h, coverin g one or two percent of its surface. Th en th ere would be a c han ce that this feature would be missed in a set of observations. In this experiment the chan ce of missin g an isolated feature was redu ced by makin g four series of observations in ten directions with the ball relocated at random betwee n series.
An estimate of the magnitude of th e e ven spherical harmoni cs can be made on the basis of the inter· ferometri c measurements. However, this information is in co mplete on two counts. First, the breadth is not affected by the odd spherical harmonics, but the vol· um e is. Second, the expression for the volume contain s the square of the degree n, and the interfe rom eter provides no information on the number of lobes.
Observations with the radial profilometer are essen· tial in estimating the error due to topography. The profiles show the odd as well as the even harmonics. If a single harmonic dominates the topography the number n of lobes can be counted. If the pattern is irregular, a radial profile provides a sample from whi ch to estimate a mea n square rate of change of radius ((T~ in eq (15)). The angular resolution of the trace is of the order of a degree, so that the chance of finding a small defect is improved.
Summary
We have evaluated the topography correction for the differen ce between the volume of an approximate sphere and that of a true sphere of the same average breadth. It is of second order in the variations in tangential radius , and therefore much smaller than the 48 random and systematic errors of the measurem e nts which can be made on the object. For example, a commercially available ball bearing of moderate cost can be expected to have a topography correction of a few parts in 1O H • Its mean breadth can be measured to a part in 10 6 corresponding to a few parts in a million in its volume.
In order to have no question as to the integral part of the order of inte rferen ce, Bowman [1] used balls of much better quality. The manufacturer's nominal tolerances were one or two microinches. The radial profiles appeared to be elliptical (n = 2) with a differ· ence betwee n the major and minor axes less than one part in a million. Harmonics of degree greater than two we re too small to detect. In sixteen sets of inter· ferometri c measurements , the greatest and least breadths of a ball in a set of ten differed by less than two parts in a million. If all of this difference resulted from a spherical harmoni c of degree two , the correc· tion to the volume would be a few parts in 10 12 • The effect of harmonics of higher degree and smaller amplitude might be comparable. In any case the topog· graphy corrections are several orders of magnitude smaller than the un ce rtainties inherent in the inte r· ferometer.
